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Jobs, career choices and ambitions 
 
This is a non-exhaustive vocabulary list. Students are encouraged to make note  
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Embaucher  = to employ / to hire 
Domaine  =  area 
Dur (e )  = hard  
Faible en   =  weak at 
Filière professionnelle = vocational course  
Fort (e ) en   = good at  
Mériter   = to deserve  
Poste    = position, job  
Point fort  = strength  
Ravi (e )  =  Delighted  
Suivre    = to follow 
Travail d’équipe = team work  
L’étranger   =  abroad  
Les horaires   =  hours (of work)  
Salaire minimum =  minimum wage  
Cabinet   =  office 
Confiance en soi  = self confidence  
Demande d’emploi =  job application  
Petite annonce  = job advert  
Poursuivre   = to pursue  
Atteindre   =  to reach  
Augmentation  =  increase  
Augmenter   = to increase  
Client (e )  = customer  
faire attention  = to pay attention 
la lecture   = reading 
lire    = to read 
le maquillage   = make up 
oublier   = to forget 
passer un examen  = to sit an exam 
la pause   = break, pause 
penser   = to think 
permettre   = to allow, permit 
porter    = to wear, carry 
la pression   = pressure 

la règle   = rule 
le règlement  = rules 
répéter   = to repeat 
le résultat   = result 
réussir un examen  = to pass an exam 
savoir    = to know 
trouver    = to find 
l’année sabbatique (f)  = gap year 
l’apprenti(e) (m/f)  = apprentice 
avoir envie de   = to want to 
avoir l’intention (de)  = to intend (to) 
laisser tomber   = to drop 
liberté    = freedom 
 
Jobs, career choices and ambitions 
 
L’agent de police (m)  = policeman 
L’avenir (m)   = future 
Le boucher   = butcher 
Le boulanger   = baker 
Le boulot   = job 
Le candidat   = candidate 
Le coiffeur   = hairdresser 
compter (sur)   = to count (on) 
l’employé(e)  = employee 
l’employeur   = employer 
espérer   = to hope 
le facteur   = postman 
le fermier   = farmer 
gagner    = to earn, win 
l’idée (f)   = idea 
l’infirmier (m)   = nurse 
l’informaticien   = IT worker 
l’ingénieur (m)   = engineer 
le journal   = newspaper 
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la livre (sterling)  = pound (sterling) 
le maçon   = builder 
le mécanicien   = mechanic 
mettre de l’argent de côté=  to save money 
le patron ; la patronne  = boss 
le petit job à temps partiel= le little part-time 
job 
le plombier   = plumber 
le policier  = policeman 
le rêve   = dream 
rêver    = to dream 
recevoir   = to receive 
varié    = varied 
le vétérinaire   = vet 


